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Jiangxi YiSenYuan Plant spices Co.,Ltd products list
Natrural plant essential oil

Number English name Extract Part Main Effect

DF001 peppermint oil leaf
Cheer up, concentration, eliminate fatigue, is of great help to stuffy nose, dizziness, cold 
symptoms.Remove blackheads, pimples, regulate skin impurity jam.

DF002 eucalyptus oil leaf
Have antiviral effect, promote the blood circulation, and has significant effect to herpes, 
burns.A large number of used for pharmaceutical products.

DF003 clove oil flower
Mainly for toothache pain, diminish inflammation, treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, 
enhance immunity.

DF004 eugenol flower
Antibacterial, lower blood pressure.Has a strong bactericidal power, as the local analgesic 
can be used for dental caries, and both local corrosion protection.

DF005 cinnamon oil tree peel
For external use to treat rheumatism and skin itching, remove cold pain, fragrant spleen, 
flooding wind

DF006 ginger oil root
For external use to treat rheumatism and skin itching, remove cold pain, fragrant spleen, 
flooding wind

DF007 camphor oil leaf
Insect-resistant drive midge, have healing, deodorant, and other functions, application is 
very extensive

DF008 citronella oil leaf
Drive midge insect repellent deodorization sterilization, relieve depression, used for 
headaches, rheumatic pain, soft skin, acne, etc.

DF009 ho oil leaf
To dental caries, deodorant, antibacterial and antiviral infection agent, sedation, 
pesticides;Improving the quality of fat, of foam to stabilising, widely used in daily chemical 
products.

DF010 winter green oil     leaf
Anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects, blood circulation, used for a sprain, contusion, 
waist pain, muscle pain, neuralgia, also have the action of the itching.

DF011 chili oil seed Fever analgesia, blood circulation, a large number of add in plaster.
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DF012 garlic oil fruit
Antibacterial, antimicrobial power;Flavor food calling, improve the quality of the 
feed/animal;Send a poisonous insect repellent, mouldproof preservation;Enhance the 
immune function, care to promote growth

DF013 tee tree oil leaf
Acne, whitening treatment of cuts, bruises, burns, spots, and various scar, anti-
inflammatory and antibacterial, check and speechless, relieving itching and prevent 
mosquito bites, etc.

DF014
Artemisia Annuae 

oil
leaf Heat cool blood, has soared, yiqi, diuresis, in addition to evaporate

DF015 sweet orange oil fruit Can have heat preservation effect to the skin, balance ph of skin, help collagen formation 
for oily, acne or dry skin is helpful.

DF016 lemon oil fruit
Whitening, convergence, ester balance oil secretion, refreshing massage, aromatherapy 
essential oil, air purifiers, remove peculiar smell.

DF017 tangerine peel oil fruit oil
Qi in the spleen, regulating, drying dampness, phlegm, chest indigestion, abdominal 
distension, stay loose stool, cough asthma, deficiency of body dry, Yin dry cough.

DF018 ylang ylang oil flower
Whitening, raven hair, oily skin, dry skin, regeneration anti-wrinkle, aphrodisiac, balance 
grease, breast plump, alleviate depression

DF019 spearmint oil steam、leaf
Used as additive to the aroma of food such as chewing gum, is packed with mixed spices of 
the main raw material, also used in medicine and the harmonic of toothpaste and spices

DF020 oregano oil grass
Has clear heat, wet, prompting fashionistas, nourish, facilitating strong bactericidal, 
bacteriostatic action;One of the feed additive drugs.

Number English name Extract Part Main effect

DF021 mugwort oil leaf
Expectorant, antitussive role.The heart without excitation for bronchial asthma and chronic 
bronchitis asthma type.The hemostatic pain, cold temperature, allergy.
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DF022  Pine needle oil leaf Mainly used for soap, perfume, air freshener spices, deodorant and other daily necessities

DF023  turpentine oil  resin Mainly used for soap, perfume, air freshener spices, deodorant and other daily necessities

DF024  cedarwood oil leaf
A significant anti-inflammatory effect, are helpful to reproductive urinary system, for 
rheumatoid arthritis, bronchitis, much sputum have good curative effect;The effect of the 
adjustable kidney, friends an aphrodisiac.Improve the comedo and acne skin.

DF025 lemon grass oil leaf
Cheer refreshing, it is in high spirits, suitable for oily skin, clean the skin, restrain skin 
infection, digestion, a cold, promote the blood circulation, activate cells, etc.

DF026 rosemary oil leaf
Cheer refreshing, it is in high spirits, suitable for oily skin, clean the skin, restrain skin 
infection, digestion, a cold, promote the blood circulation, activate cells, etc.

DF027 Perilla leaf oil leaf Cheer refreshing, it is in high spirits, suitable for oily skin, clean the skin, restrain skin 
infection, digestion, a cold, promote the blood circulation, activate cells, etc.

DF028 Thyme oil flower
Improve the nasal laryngeal is unwell, folk medicine to help digestion, diuresis, expelling 
worm.Sterilization, used in medicine or finished products.

DF029 tulip oil flower
Efficacy: huoxue pain, resolve depression qi, cool blood, eczema, yellow.Used for 

amenorrhea period pain, chest pain, tingling, fever god faint, epilepsy crazy, jaundice in red.

DF030 juniper berry oil fruit
Antimicrobial effect;The detoxification function significantly;For oily skin has a regulation, 
can promote the aging skin regeneration, fade wrinkles, decompose pigment resistance 
spot, remove acne, promote the scar.Oily, congested skin helper

DF031 geranium oil flower
Pain, convergence of antimicrobial, strengthen the function of cell defense, it can deep 
clean skin, balance sebum secretion, promote skin cell renewal, repair scars, stretch marks, 
especially suitable for oily skin and acne skin, the blain blain blain to imprint and have good 
alleviate and eliminate the effect.

DF032
litsea cubeba oil
（pungent litse 

fruit）
fruit

Antibacterial, antioxidant,Insect repellent;The effect of releasing cold temperature, 
facilitating the pain

DF033 star anise oil fruit Whets the appetite to eat, and qi, cold help Yang tao;Aromatic flavor, and be good.



DF034 Cypress Oil leaf
Adjust the oil secretion, the contraction pore, it is the best choice of the heat 
preservation;Promote healing of the wound scar;The blood circulation, relieve muscle 
soreness or rheumatoid arthritis;To relieve stress, purify the mind.

DF035 Lavender oil flower
Adjust the oil secretion, the contraction pore, it is the best choice of the heat 
preservation;Promote healing of the wound scar;The blood circulation, relieve muscle 
soreness or rheumatoid arthritis;To relieve stress, purify the mind.

DF036 basil oil flower Local analgesia, anticorrosive medicine.Used for dental caries;

DF037 bergamot oil fruit peel Balance oil secretion, convergence pores;Antidepressant, eliminate intense sentiment.

DF038 sage oil leaf
Anti-rheumatism, antibacterial, convergence, and promote the wound scar, purification, 
invigorate the circulation of channels and collaterals

DF039 grade fruit oil fruit 
Nourish cells, relieve bronchitis, diuresis, improve obesity, edema and lymph system 
disease, anti-infection, melancholy.



Jiangxi YiSenYuan Plant spices Co.,Ltd products list
Natural plant carrier oil

Number English name Extract Main effect

JC001 Alove oil leaf powerful keep wet and easily absorbed

JC002
olive oil

（virgin）
fruit

contain high vitamin and mineral substance,protect skin and 
hair 

JC003 olive oil
（refine）

fruit

JC004
avocado 

oil(refine）
fruit

contain rich vitaminB2,desalt black spotand anti-wrinkle 
effects

JC005
avocado 
oil(virgin)

fruit

JC006 camellia oil seed
improve rude and wrinkle skin ，food grade wild camellia 
oil

JC007 walnut oil nutlet
improve memory and brain-boosting,promotes hair 
growth,eczema，balance metabolism.

JC008 rice bran oil rice peel
contain vitaminE.Care for fat,Hyperlipidemia，
cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases.

JC009
Evening 

Primrose Oil
seed

promote blood circulation ,have good effect in arthritis and 
breast disease 

JC010
sweet almond 

oil
nutlet

relieve skin itch ，dry and inflammation.it is suitable for 
babies.

JC011 grade seed oil seed absorb easily and have the best lubrication level

JC012 perilla seed oil seed

have lasting effect of caring cholestenone,blood fat,cerebral 
thrombosis and angiocarpy disease.improve 
memory;protect eyesight and intelligence;have inhibitory 
effect on allergy and inflammation of the skin.

JC013
seabuckthorn 

seed oil
seed

it has repairing effect to skin of burn,scald,frostbite and 
cut.promote healing quickly,Anti-inflammatory.

JC014
seabuckthorn 

berry oil
fruit

reduce blood pressure,cholesterol and blood fat.Increase 
the elasticity of blood vessels,Sterilization to reduce 
infections,Regulate blood sugar,get ride of nose clean.

JC015 jojoba oil nutlet
regulate oil secretion,improve inflammation of the 
skin,eczema , psoriasis and pimple and so on.

JC016 rosehip oil seed
whitening,pale spot and moisturizing;have good effect in 
sunscreen and scar;suit for aging and drying skin.



JC017 borage oil seed
contains rich essential fatty acid r--linoleic acid(GLA),have 
good effect of anti-wrinkle, beaty and good ajustment to 
human body's physiological funtion.

JC018 croton oil croton nutlet
usually be used for syncope,pharyngitis and abdominal pain 
due to accumulation of cold.

JC019 flax seed oil seed
reduce blood fat and blood prssure,lose weight ,care for 
rheumatioid arthritis,skin tinea and eczema.

JC020
safflower seed 

oil
seed

whiten skin,relieve skin aging,have good effect in reducing 
blood fat and blood pressure,eliminating the linning of 
blood vessels sediment.

JC021
pomegranate 

seed oil
seed

delaying senescence,prevent atherosclerosis,reduce 
cancerous.care for anti-cancer,obesity ,diabetes and heart 
disease.

JC022 wheatgerm oil germ contain rich vitaminE. cure for repairing scar.natural 
antioxidant.

JC023 carrot seed oil seed
get rid of flatulence,promote cell regeneration,clear the 
blood,diuresis,stimulate the menstrual flow,nour

JC024 kiwifruit seed oil seed
 used for losing weight and beauty.improve thick pore,skin 
whitening,restraining cutin and desalting black spot, delay 
the aging of body.

JC025 coconut oil flesh
a very important fat raw material for toilet soap ,a aslo 
important indirect raw material for cosmetic.

JC026
pine-seed oil(red 

pine)
seed

keep skin soft and fulness,temperature,prevent the harm of 
ultraviolet ray to skin,care for dermatitis and bronchitis.

JC027 palm oil fruit
it is easily digested ,absorbed and promote health.the most 
impertant raw matarial of producing cosmetic,handmade 
soap and cream.

JC028 castor oil seed
used in medcine,cosmetic,lubricating oil,lunricant,metallic 
process oil,fibre oil agent,coating,plastic,bonding 
agent,plasticity agent and so on wide areas.

JC029
pumpkin seed 

oil
seed

prevent prostate cancer,strengthen man sex 
function,reduce cholesterol.has the good function of 
prevention and protection for heart,brain vessels,reducing 
blood sugar , diabetes mellitus,anemia,hand and feet 

JC030 macadamia oil nutlet
the speed of permeating is high,can delay the liposome 
oxidized early,make skin soft and wet,also make hair gloss 
and meek.

JC031 hazelnut oil nutlet
contain rich vitamin,mineral substance and protein,siutable 
for all kinds of skin.be easily absorbed,recuperate 
acne,tighten skin,have elasticity

JC032 shea butter nutlet used for drying skin ,dermatitis,eczema,allergic skin.



JC033 ostrich oil fat

used for carvical vertabra disease、scapulohumeral 
periarthritis,tennis elbow，prolapse of lumbar 
intervertebral，rheumatism, disc,ischias,arthritis and 
rheumatoid.

JC034 horse oil blend cream
contain rich natural nutrients，high unsaturation and 
Vitamin E,have powerful permeate ability.

JC035 cocoa butter cocoa fruit
rich in polyphenols, which has antioxidant function, which 
can protect the body against a series of diseases and reduce 
the effects of aging.

JC036 mango butter mango fruit Tighten, massage, moisturize and moisturize.



Jiangxi YiSenYuan Plant spices Co.,Ltd products list
Natural plant Chinese medcine oil

Number Enalish name Extract Part Main effect

ZY001 angelica oil root
Eliminate stress, balance the tired heart, stable mood, diminishing inflammation, can treat the 
scar, wounds, and bruises.

ZY002
Chuanxiong 
rhizome oil

root
Can expand capillaries head, promote the blood circulation, increase nutrition hair, make hair 
good soft and not easy to become fragile.Traditional Chinese medicine massage oil.

ZY004
zedoary turmeric 

oil
root

Qi and blood, heart pain, lodge needless, women's blood stasis amenorrhea, injuries.Have 
resolve depression, qi and blood stasis, analgesic effect.

ZY008 Notopterygium Oil root
Hash table is cold;(;The joints;The pain.The main exogenous cold;Headache without sweat;Feng 
shui edema;Ulcers swollen poison.For impotence, spermatorrhea, enuresis frequent urination, 
waist and knee pain, out of kidney empty, even diarrhea

ZY009 costus oil rhizome 
With pain, qi xuan hysteresis effect, used for abdominal pain, diarrhea after heavy, eat less pixu 
(spleen deficient) and other symptoms

ZY010 Bupleurum Oil rhizome 
Table release heat, liver resolve depression, lifting the sun be the spirit.Can treat liver 
depression and qi stagnation, chest and rib pain, prolapse, uterine prolapse.

ZY011  vitex oil leaf Expectorant, cough, and asthma.Used for chronic bronchitis.

ZY012 nepeta oil leaf
Nourish the wind, and rash.For a cold, headache, measles opaque, boil at the beginning.Fry 
charcoal stool, ren.

ZY013 Forsythia oil fruit
Heat-clearing and detoxicating, detumescence fights;The effect of anti-inflammatory, 
antibacterial and antiviral;Will be able to greatly improve the condition of oral bleeding gums.
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ZY014  patchouli oil leaf Aromatization, and stomach anti-nausea and prompting fashionistas nourish, brothers tinea

ZY015 Lovage Oil rhizome
For the wind cold dampness bi, pain in lumbar debility, functions of moisture, and cold pain.Qi 
and remove stasis, the pain.Used in the smallpox, injuries, headache, lumbago, etc.

ZY016 Frankincense oil resin
effective for acute, chronic bronchitis, cough and asthma.Can warm the uterus, reconcile 
menstruation.

ZY017 Myrrh oil resin

Treatment of wounds, skin inflammation effect very good, sterilization, disinfection force is very 
strong;Relaxing tendons, remove blood stasis pain;Enhance the vitality of the brain, the 
conscious mind.Treatment of myrrh gum is very good, can quickly cure the oral ulcer or gum 
problems

ZY018 asarum oil leaf
Wind, cold, water, begin to understand.Air-cooled headache, nose deep, tooth pain, phlegm 
retention cough inverse, rheumatic pain.

ZY019
Bark of Official 
Magnolia Oil

peel
Traditional Chinese medicine massage oil with flooding wind analgesic effect;Abdominal 
distension constipation;Gasification wet;Temperature in pain;Have strong antibacterial 
function.

ZY020
prepared 

rehmannia root oil
root

Blood nourishing and adjust infertility, menoxenia, constipation;The yellow for blood 
deficiency;Hot flashes night sweats;Lumbar debility and other symptoms.

ZY021
Radix scutellariae 

oil
rhizome

Has clear heat, dry wet purging fire detoxification, blood pressure.Wet temperature, heat warm 
stuffy chest, vomiting and carbuncle swollen chuangdu, antibacterial, antiviral and so on

ZY022 opopanax oil root
Has the wind to nourish, dampness pain, antispasmodic Chu.Rubella itching, rheumatism bi 
pain, tetanus,For a cold headache, etc
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Jiangxi YiSenYuan plant spices Co.,Ltd products list

Natural plant compound essential oil
Number English name Main effect

FF001 whitening and rejuvenation essential oil Deeply replenish moisture and nutrition, fade melanin, accelerate 
the decomposition of melanin, make skin white, tender and elastic

FF002 detoxification & beauty essential oil
Promote human lymphatic circulation, help eliminate toxins from 
the body and waste, purification physique, strengthen body 
resistance, make skin recover healthy and bright

FF003 Repair scar essential oil
Promote cell regeneration, softening and improve the scar tissue, 
fade the scar, restore skin elasticity, make skin recover healthy and 
bright

FF004 Refreshing essential oil
Calm thinking, refreshing And increase attention and willpower, 
encouraging tired heart, restore vitality, enhance self-confidence

FF005 Comfortable sleeping essential oil
Essential oil fragrance can soothe anxiety, irritability, depression, 
stress, stretches the nerve, resolve depression nerves, help sleep

FF006 Purify air essential oil To eliminate the bacteria in the air, remove peculiar smell, make 
the air pure and fresh happy person

FF007 hand care essential oil
Can quickly penetrate into deep of hand skin, make skin whitening 
and moisturizing elastic, prevent wrinkles, make hand jade, 
glittering and translucent get rid of

FF008 neck care oil
Improve the neck blood circulation, strengthen metabolism, relaxes 
the muscles and stimulate blood relieve pain, relieve pressure

FF009 Alleviate fatigue essential oil
After massage can eliminate fatigue, relieve pressure, calm the 
mind and nervous system, commonly used to treat stress, insomnia, 
not myself



FF010  Lymph Eliminate Toxins Oil
Promote human lymphatic circulation, help body discharge toxins 
and waste, purification physique, improve the body resistance

FF011 scraping therapy dredging collaterals essential oil
Muscle, promoting blood circulation to remove blood stasis, 
eliminating fatigue, anti-inflammatory analgesic, discharge toxins in 
the body

FF012 slimming essential oil
Expel too much water and toxins, decompose adipose, edema, the 
symptom such as obesity, make the body slim and graceful

FF013 Tighten the skin essential oils Tighten skin, eliminate excess fat, shape beautiful compact size

FF014 Model body massage oil
Promote metabolism, eliminate excess body fat and eliminate 
toxins moisture, tighten skin, slim body

FF015 Breast Firming esssential oil
Stimulate the female hormone secretion, regulate the lotus in Inner 
Mongolia, promote breast development.Stimulate cell 
regeneration, make the breast enlargement, strong

FF016 blood circulation
Promote metabolism, prevent environmental pressure caused by 
varicose veins and cellulitis

FF017 Muscle soreness essential oil Relieve fatigue, pain, improve due to pressure or a variety of 
reasons caused by muscle fatigue, muscle pain

FF018 Aching muscles essential oil
Remove excessive movement by tiredness, sedentary, the lack of 

movement caused the aching muscles

FF019 Ginger essential massage oil
Improve rheumatism arthritis, shoulder neck low back pain, cold 
warm palace, removing the kidneys

FF020 Lavender essential oil massage
Stable mood, anti-inflammatory sterilization, sunscreen, and 
promote skin regeneration

FF021 Rose essential oil massage Supplement water, relieve fine lines, fade pigment spots, regulating 
endocrine



Jiangxi YiSenYuan plant spices Co.,Ltd products list

Natural plant raw material Natural plant Hydrosol
number English name Extract part

CL001 Tea Tree Hydrosol leaf

CL002 Peppermint Hydrosol leaf

CL003 Rosemary Hydrosol leaf

CL004 Lavender Hydrosol flower

CL005 Chamomile Hydrosol flower

CL006 Rose Hydrosol flower

CL007 Jasmine Flower Hydrosol flower

Natural plant raw material
Number English name Main components

YL001 menthol crystal menthol /99%

YL002 Borneol camphol/55%

YL003 Borneol camphol/50%

YL004 synthetic camphor camphor/98%

YL005 natural camphor camphor/98%

YL006 paeonol paeonol/98%

YL007  Capsaicin99%  capsaicine/99%

YL008 azone（oil soluble） 98%

YL009 azone（water soluble） 98%

YL010 Cooling agent（WS-23,WS-3,WS-5,WS-12） 99%

YL012 thymol crystals 99%

TL013 oil-soluble exothermic compound 99%

YL014  ExtractumBelladonnaeLiquidum 99%

YL015 oil open 99%

YL016 essential balm 99%

YL017 diclofenac sodium 99%

YL018 Vanillylbutyl ether 99%

YL019  diphenhydramine 99%


